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Medal haul in Tokyo

We are proud to announce that one current pupil and eight OMK
athletes competed in the Olympic and Paralympic Games in Tokyo
this summer. Six out of the competing eight OMKs brought home an
impressive haul of eight medals between them (four gold and four
bronze). In addition, a further six Olympian OMKs were 'behind the
scenes' as commentators or coaches!
Read More

Destination Royal Albert Hall
As reigning UK Choir of the Year,
Mount Kelly Chamber Choir will
perform in a fundraising concert
at the Royal Albert Hall for
Barnardo's on Tuesday 9
November. We wish them luck!

Back to school and up Cox
Tor
With a bursting school roll and
after missing out last year, we
enjoyed the camaraderie more
than ever as we took on the
steady climb up Cox Tor in the
blazing September sun. It's great
to be back!

Lewis' longest Arctic swim highlights climate crisis

Lewis Pugh (1978-80) is in the news again having completed his
greatest challenge yet. Environmental advocate and UN Patron of the
Oceans, Lewis has just swum 7.8km over 12 days in sub-zero
temperatures in Greenland to highlight the plight of the seas and
climate change...in his speedos!
Watch Video

OMK Ladies' Hockey

Match Report

OMK Dinner 2022
Don't miss the next OMK Dinner on Saturday 7 May which promises
to be a fabulous gathering. We have already had a lot of interest since
the last event was held in 2019 so book soon!

Read More & Sign Up

OMK Men's Hockey
and Ladies' Netball
15 January 2022, 10:30
Dust off your kit and start the
new year in style to take on the
MK 1st Teams. Meet at 10:00.

Sign Up

OMK Bristol Drinks
February 2022 (date/venue
tbc)
18:00
Join the Head Master and former
and current staff in Clifton for a
drink and catch up with old
friends.

Sign Up

OMK Day 2022

OMK Cricket

OMK Golf 2022

Starts: 7 May 2022 at

2022

Starts: 7 May 2022 at

14:00

Starts: 7 May 2022 at

12:30

Ends: 7 May 2022 at

14:00

Ends: 7 May 2022 at

16:30

Ends: 7 May 2022 at

16:30

Mount Kelly, Tavistock
Read More

16:30

Tavistock Golf Club

Mount Kelly, Tavistock

Read More

Read More

*Please note the OMK Day and Dinner scheduled for
18 September has been cancelled as a result of low
booking numbers. We look forward to welcoming
more guests than ever in May next year!

Why miss out on a fantastic opportunity to join the OMK community
and connect with old friends, see old photographs, book onto
events, seek and share career advice and so much more?! Click
below and join over 500 members on Mount Kelly Connect.
Join Mount Kelly Connect
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